
These are questions aldermen of
the council police committee want
answered. They are going to ask
these questions of Herman Schuett-le-r,

acting police chief, when he
obeys their summons-i- o appear be-

fore the committee Saturday morn-
ing.

There were many stories today at
city hall and strike headquarters ex-

plaining the killing of Kapper, a
striker, by a strikebreaker. The
stories ran like this:

"The police had it fixed. There
was a frame. But it didn't work.
Somebody fell down on the job. They
were going to kill a scab and not a
striker. That would help the police
maMe a cry that all, the violence
comes from the strikers. It would
help Acting Chief Schuettler back
up his call for more extra police to
be made before city council next
Monday night."

"With the killing of Kapper last
night the record of police and strike-
breakers for gunplay goes higher.
Three strikers now have been shot.
Two are in hospital nursing holes
torn in their legs and shoulders by
the lead slugs from police revolvers.

"The strikebreakers are not only
armed but are accompanied by slug-
gers also armed," said Pres. Sidney
Hillman of the Amalgamated Gar-
ment Workers today. "In the

riot of last night there was not
a single shot fired from the strikers,
nor have any weapons been dis-
covered on any of our strikers since
the strike began. Two strikers have
been in hospital the last two weeks,
jbhot by sluggers while on picket
duty."
jj Schuettler's statement to newspa-
pers that the Kapper murder "is the
result of the intervention of the city
pouncil into the strike situation" is
taken by aldermen as a political play
to back up Schuettler's call for more
police. If the Herald got Schuettler's
words straight he lays blame for the
killing on the council police commit-
tee in saying:

lppi
"The fatal riot was partly due to

the council committee's action. They
put witnesses on the stand to tell
how policemen beat them up and
mistreated them, but did not allow
policemen to tell their side of the
story or any persons who were beat-
en up by strikers to tell what hap-
pened to them."

Aid. John C. Kennedy says he will
go through to a finish on these state-
ments of Schuettler.

"If the acting chief is correctly
quoted I would say his statements
are those of a police official using his
job in the interests of the millionaire
clothing manufacturers," said Ken-
nedy. "Not only are these statements
false. They are stupid and they are
treacherous to the best interests of
peace and safety on the streets of
Chicago. If the acting chief made'
those Statements we want to know
why. The police committee alder-
men I have talked with seem to feel
the same way about it We have
summoned Schuettler to appear Sat-
urday and answer."

Aid. Buck was shown the Kennedy
comment on Schuettler and said:
"Well, those are about my senti-
ments."

Mayor Thompson said to newspa-
per men today:

"I am sorry to see Chicago's rec-
ord for industrial peace spoiled. I
am going to call Acting Chief
Schuettler to my office this afternoon
and go over the situation with him.
It appears to me that aldermen have
taken it upon themselves to run this
strike situation. They have used
public hearings in an attempt-t- dis-
credit my police force. I think
Schuettler was right in his state-
ments made to the morning papers.

fTo take away private police from
garment snops mignt encourage vio
lence.

Only police officials close to
Schuettler were able today to reach
Tony Panichi, the strikebreaker
know nto have fired at least one shot
at Kapper. Whether he had a permit
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